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Introduction

From an endoscopic endonasal surgical perspective, the 
sphenoid sinus is the entry point into the sellar region, cavern-
ous sinus, Meckel´s cave, temporal fossa, infratemporal fossa, su-
prasellar region, anterior floor of the skull base, posterior fossa 
and cranio-vertebral junction. Inside the sphenoid sinus there 
are several normal anatomic variations that can make a surgery 
simpler or more challenging [1-6]. Not taking them into account 
may lead to serious complications [7,8]. This sinus is present at 

birth as a minuscule cavity and most of its development occurs 
after puberty. In early age it extends posteriorly towards the 
presellar region and subsequently expands to below and behind 
the sella turcica reaching its maximum size during adolescence 
[9,10]. It’s pneumatization pattern, precise location of anatom-
ic references and neurovascular relationships are of the upmost 
importance during endonasal transsphenoidal surgery. Slight 
deviations of just a few millimeters may result in unfavorable 
outcomes [11-16].

Abstract 

Background: We present a detailed description of the radiological anatomy of the sphenoid sinus and neurovascular structures that surround it 
from an endoscopic endonasal skull base surgical perspective and in an exclusively Mexican patient population.

Methods: We performed a cross-sectional study of 500 patients form the Neurosurgery Patient Database at the Specialties Hospital of the 21st 
Century National Medical Center. Inclusion criteria were minimum age of 18 years old, availability of fine cut CT with skull base reconstruction, 
absence of skull base pathology, trauma, and radiological artifacts or distortion at the area of study.

Results: These 500 patients have a sphenoid sinus with predominant sagittal post-sellar type and coronal pre-rotundum type pneumatization 
patterns, single intrasinus septae with predominant posterior insertion over the internal carotid arteries, intrasinus non visible carotid artery 
prominences, thinned carotid canal bony thickness, intrasinus non visible optic nerve prominences, and thinned optic canal bony thickness. 

Conclusion: Our study suggests that Mexican patients have a well pneumatized sphenoid sinus with few visible neurovascular landmarks and 
thin bone coverings over the internal carotid arteries and optic nerves. This may increase the risk for optic nerve or internal carotid artery 
injury during endonasal transsphenoidal surgery. We believe this information will be useful for effective preoperative planning and safe surgical 
execution during endoscopic endonasal skull base surgery in Mexican patients.
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Sphenoid sinus pneumatization in the sagittal plane is clas-
sified into four different types: conchal, presellar, sellar, and 
postsellar [9, 17-20]. In the conchal type, sinus pneumatization 
is minimal. In the presellar type, sinus pneumatization is inter-
mediate with the presence of a presellar recess and absence of a 
clival recess. In the sellar type, pneumatization is extensive with 
the presence of presellar and clival recesses. In the postsellar 
type, pneumatization is the most extensive with the presence of 
presellar, clival and retrosellar recesses. Sphenoid sinus pneu-
matization in the coronal plane is classified into three different 
types: pre-vidian, pre-rotundum, and post-rotundum [21]. In 
the pre-vidian type, pneumatization extends from the midline to 
the medial border of the vidian canal. In the pre-rotundum type, 
pneumatization extends from the midline to the lateral border 
of the foramen rotundum. In the post-rotundum type, pneumati-
zation extends from the midline to past the lateral border of the 
foramen rotundum.

It has been documented that sphenoid sinus pneumatization 
in the sagittal and coronal plane are directly related, meaning 
that pterygoid process and clival pneumatization are codepend-
ent. These different degrees of pneumatization have specific sur-
gical implications [21]. According to the specific pathology we 
aim to treat, besides the pneumatization pattern, there are sev-
eral other important anatomical factors that are best to observe 
and determine preoperatively in order to further our opportuni-
ty for a good outcome. These include the existence and insertion 
of intrasinus septae, the relationship between the internal ca-
rotid arteries and the sphenoid sinus, the relationship between 
the optic nerves and the sphenoid sinus, and the relationship 
between the vidian and maxillary nerves and the sphenoid sinus 
[22-28]. In this article we present our radiological findings rel-
evant for a safe and effective execution of endonasal transsphe-
noidal skull base surgery in Mexican patients. It is of the upmost 
importance that we consider this information in every case in 
order to offer the best surgical care for our patients.

Materials and Methods

Study Design and Cohort

We performed a cross-sectional study of 500 patients from 
the Neurosurgery Department Patient Database of the Spe-
cialties Hospital at the 21st Century National Medical Center in 
Mexico City. Inclusion criteria were patients with minimal age of 
18 years, availability of fine cut head CT (1mm separation) and 
skull base reconstruction, absence of skull base pathology, trau-
ma, radiological artifacts, or distortion at the area of study. This 
study was done with approval of the corresponding institution.

Measurements

Digital images were analyzed using the Xero Viewer Soft-
ware 8.1.2 (AGFA, Belgium). Sphenoid sinuses were examined in 
a dynamic fashion, using axial, coronal, and sagittal projections 
in every one of the patients. In the sagittal plane the degree of 
pneumatization was classified as conchal, presellar, sellar, and 

postsellar. In the coronal plane the degree of pneumatization 
was classified as pre-vidian, pre-rotundum, and post-rotundum. 
Measurements included vidian canal and foramen rotundum 
localization, distance between the midline and the vidian ca-
nal, distance between the midline and the foramen rotundum, 
existence and insertion of intrasinus septae, degree of promi-
nence of the internal carotid arteries into the sphenoid sinus, 
bony thickness and presence of bone dehiscence over the carotid 
prominences, degree of prominence of the optic nerves into the 
sphenoid sinus, bony thickness and presence of bone dehiscence 
over the optic nerves, and sphenoid sinus diameter, height, and 
depth. All images were analyzed by two independent observers.

Statistical Analysis

Statistical Analysis was done with IBM SPSS (International 
Business Machines Corporation, Armonk, New York, USA).

Results

Sphenoid Sinus Pneumatization

Pneumatization was classified on the sagittal plane in con-
chal, presellar, sellar, and postsellar types. In the coronal plane, 
pneumatization was classified in pre-vidian, pre-rotundum, and 
post-rotundum types. 

Sphenoid sinus sagittal conchal type (1.8%): the presell-
ar recess was minimal, the clival recess was absent and the optic 
nerve, pituitary gland, and internal carotid artery paraclinoid 
and clival prominences were not identifiable from within the 
sphenoid sinus. The thickness of bone that separated the pitui-
tary gland from the sphenoid sinus was at least 10mm. This type 
of sphenoid sinus is not a contraindication for endonasal trans-
sphenoidal surgery but due to the absence of clear anatomical 
landmarks we recommend the use of some type of neuronavi-
gation for the identification of specific critical neurovascular 
structures.

Sphenoid sinus sagittal presellar type (17.2%): the 
pneumatization is evident in the presellar recess but it does not 
extend past a vertical plane parallel to the anterior sellar wall. 
Optic canal protrusions can be appreciated in the superolateral 
aspects of the presellar recess, the pituitary gland protrusion or 
anterior sellar wall can be observed in the central portion of the 
recess, and internal carotid artery paraclinoid segment protru-
sions can be identified in the lateral aspects of the recess. There 
is no clival recess and the internal carotid artery paraclival seg-
ment protrusions cannot be identified from within the sinus.

Sphenoid sinus sagittal sellar type (19.2%): the pneuma-
tization extends from the presellar recess, past the body of the 
sphenoid bone and below the sellae turcica to reach the clivus. 
Due to the higher degree of pneumatization it is easier to iden-
tify the optic nerve protrusions, pituitary gland, paraclinoid and 
paraclival internal carotid artery segments. As well as the medial 
and lateral optic-carotid recesses, middle clinoid recess, sphe-
noid limbus, and tuberculum sellae recess.
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Sphenoid sinus sagittal post-sellar type (60.3%): the 
degree of pneumatization includes that of the sellar type and 
extends posteriorly past a vertical plane parallel to the dorsum 
sellae, creating a retrosellar recess. This recess may extend from 

the dorsum sellae to the posterior clinoid processes and even 
the superior portion of the occipital bone. Most protrusions and 
recess are readily identified (Figure 1).

Figure 1: Sphenoid sinus in sagittal view showing postsellar pneumatization pattern with arrows depicting sagittal diameters measured 
(sag SPS = superior presellar sagittal diameter, sag IPS = inferior presellar sagittal diameter, sag ISS = inferior subsellar sagittal diameter).

Sphenoid sinus coronal pre-vidian type (7.8%): the 
pterygoid recess is absent and the vidian canal and maxillary 
nerve protrusions cannot be identified from within the sinus. It 
is necessary to perform a wide opening of the pterygopalatine 
fissure and transect the sphenopalatine and palatosphenoidal 
arteries in able to identify the vidian nerve when it emerges 
from the vidian canal. The foramen rotundum localized at the 
superolateral margin of the pterygopalatine fissure can only be 
identified after drilling of this area. As one advances on depth, 
extensive bone drilling is required to expose the internal carotid 
artery paraclival segment, foramen lacerum, Meckel´s cave, fora-
men ovale and anterolateral middle fossa triangle (between the 
maxillary and mandibular nerves). In these cases, it may be nec-
essary to sacrifice the vidian nerve.

Sphenoid sinus coronal pre-rotundum type (66.1%): the 
pterygoid recess is partially pneumatized and one may identi-
fy the vidian canal in the floor of the pterygoid recess and the 
prominence of the maxillary nerve in the superolateral aspect 
of the recess. It is easier to identify the internal carotid artery 
paraclival segment and less bone removal is required to expose 
Meckel`s cave, foramen ovale and the anterolateral triangle of 
the middle fossa.

Sphenoid sinus coronal post-rotundum type (24.6%): 
the pterygoid recess is extensively pneumatized and it is sim-
ple to identify the vidian canal in the medial portion of the floor 
of the pterygoid recess and the maxillary nerve prominence in 
the superolateral aspect of the recess. Pneumatization extends 

to the pterygoid body and greater wing of the sphenoid. After 
access to the pterygopalatine fissure is achieved, minimal bone 
removal is required to open the anterior wall of the pterygoid 
recess. At this point only a thin layer of bone must be removed in 
order to access Meckel´s cave, foramen ovale, and the anterolat-
eral triangle of the middle fossa. In these cases, the vidian nerve 
may be preserved.

From a surgical endonasal transsphenoidal perspective, the 
vidian canal localizes the petrosal segment of the internal ca-
rotid artery, with the transition from petrosal to paraclival seg-
ments projecting medial to the crossing of the vidian nerve. In a 
surgical access to the middle cranial fossa, the maxillary nerve 
(V3) defines the inferior limit of the anteromedial triangle and 
the super limit of the anterolateral triangle of the middle fossa.

Sphenoid Sinus Diameters

Our patient population sphenoid sinus measurements on 
the sagittal plane correspond to an anteroposterior superior 
presellar (sag SPS) mean diameter of 13.09mm, inferior presell-
ar (sag IPS) mean diameter of 17.21mm and inferior subsellar 
(sag ISS) mean diameter of 22.62mm. On the coronal plane di-
ameters from side to side correspond to a latero-lateral superior 
presellar (cor SPS) mean diameter of 20.87mm, inferior presell-
ar (cor IPS) mean diameter of 27.78mm, and inferior subsellar 
(cor ISS) mean diameter of 34.26mm. Sphenoid sinus height or 
superior-inferior presellar diameter correspond to a median of 
24.54mm. Horizontal distance between the midline and the me-
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dial border of the vidian canal (mid-vid) was a mean of 11.20mm 
for the right side and 11.96 for the left side. Horizontal distance 
between the midline to the medial border of the foramen rotun-
dum (mid-rot) was a mean of 16.44mm for the right side and 
17mm for the left side. Direct oblique distance between the vidi-

an canal and foramen rotundum (vid-rot) was a mean of 6.35mm 
on the right side and 6.51mm on the left side. The foramen ro-
tundum was located 3.95mm superior and 3.68mm lateral to the 
vidian canal on the right side and 4.04mm superior and 4.03mm 
lateral to the vidian canal on the left side (Figure 2).

Figure 2: Sphenoid sinus in coronal view showing post-rotundum pneumatization pattern with arrows depicting sagittal diameters and 
distances measured (cor SPS = superior presellar coronal diameter, cor IPS = inferior presellar coronal diameter, cor ISS = inferior subsellar 
coronal diameter, mid-rot = midline to foramen rotundum horizontal distance, vid-rot = vidian canal to foramen rotundum direct distance, 
mid-vid = midline to vidian canal horizontal distance).

Intrasinus Septae

In our series we found that intra sinus septae occur in 94.8% 
of all sinuses, 41.7% as a single septae, 21.4% as two septations, 
and 31.7% as multiple septations. In 45.1% of all cases this sep-
tae insert themselves at some area of bone over the internal 
carotid arteries and 25.7% over the sellar prominence. We also 
found that they may even insert themselves onto the lateral si-
nus wall in 26.1% of cases.

Relationship between the Internal Carotid Arteries 
and the Sphenoid Sinus

Due to the importance of preoperative planning during every 
one of our cases, it is part of our standard preoperative protocol 
to identify and classify the relationship between the internal ca-
rotid artery and the sphenoid sinus. We define the relationship 
of the internal carotid artery (ICA) as “lateral non visible” when 
we do not observe a carotid artery prominence, as “visible ICA” 
when we can observe a carotid artery prominence but it has less 
than 50% of its diameter inside the sphenoid sinus cavity, and 
“protruded ICA” when we can observe a carotid artery promi-
nence and it has more than 50% of its diameter inside the sphe-
noid sinus cavity. We also consider very important to determine 
and classify the thickness of the bone that covers the internal 
carotid arteries. With regard to this we define as “normal ca-
rotid canal thickness” when the bone covering is 1mm or more, 

as “thinned carotid canal thickness” when it is from 0.5mm to 
1mm, and “dehiscent carotid canal thickness” when it is less 
than 0.5mm.

In our series we found lateral non visible ICA in 55.9% on the 
right side and 60.1% on the left side; visible ICA in 30.7% on the 
right side, and 27.7% on the left side; protruded ICA in 12.6% on 
the right side, and 12% on the left side of all cases. The thickness 
of bone covering the internal carotid arteries was normal carotid 
canal thickness in 29.7% on the right side and 28.9% on the left 
side, thinned carotid canal thickness in 63.1% on the right side 
and 64.1% on the left side, and dehiscent carotid canal thickness 
in 7.2% on the right side and 7% on the left side of all cases. The 
area over the carotid prominences with less bone wall thickness 
was the paraclinoid segment just below and lateral to the tuber-
culum sellae recess.

Relationship between the Optic Nerves and the Sphe-
noid Sinus

As another key point of our standard preoperative proto-
col we identify and classify the relationship between the optic 
nerves and the sphenoid sinus. We define as “lateral non visible” 
when we do not observe an optic nerve prominence, as “visible 
optic nerve” when less than 50% of its diameter is inside the 
sphenoid sinus cavity, and “protruded optic nerve” when more 
than 50% of its diameter is inside the sphenoid sinus cavity. We 
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also consider very important to determine and classify the thick-
ness of the bone that covers the optic nerves. With regard to this 
we define as “normal optic canal thickness” when the bone cov-
ering is 1mm of more, as “thinned optic canal thickness” when 
it is from 0.5mm to 1mm, and “dehiscent optic canal thickness” 
when it is less than 0.5mm.

In our series we found lateral non visible optic nerve in 
78.4% on the right side and 77.4% on the left side; visible optic 
nerve in 18% on the right side, and 17.2% on the left side; pro-

truded optic nerve in 3.6% on the right side, and 5.4% on the 
left side of all cases. The thickness of bone covering the optic 
nerves was normal optic canal thickness in 30.5% on the right 
side and 30.1% on the left side, thinned optic canal thickness in 
57.7% on the right side and 60.1% on the left side, and dehiscent 
optic canal thickness in 11.8% on the right side and 9.8% on the 
left side of all cases. The area over the optic nerve prominences 
with less bone wall thickness was the segment just lateral to the 
tuberculum sellae recess (Figure 3).

Figure 3: Sphenoid Sinus in axial view showing intrasinus septae insertion over the internal carotid artery in 45.1% of cases, over the 
midline in 25.7% of cases, and lateral to the internal carotid artery in 26.1% of cases. *Thinned internal carotid artery intrasinus bony 
coverings. +Thinned optic nerve intrasinus bony coverings. Both with few visible intrasinus landmarks.

Discussion

At birth the sphenoid sinus is present as a minuscule cavity 
and most of its development occurs after puberty. In early age 
it extends posteriorly towards the presellar region and sub-se-
quentially to the area bellow and behind the sellae turcica to 
reach its full size after adolescence. As the sinus grows and de-
velops through its normal pneumatization it may partially sur-
round nearby neurovascular structures. With considerable sinus 
development this pneumatization may even extend to the root of 
the pterygoid processes, greater wing of the sphenoid, posterior 
clinoid processes and basilar portion of the occipital bone.

Intrasinus septations occur in a natural manner within the 
sphenoid sinus and these must be effectively reduced in order 
to fully appreciate the delicate anatomical references during 
an endonasal transsphenoidal surgical approach. These septae 
are generally flat, thin and long sheets of bone that divide the 
sphenoid sinus into several compartments. Around 87% of these 
insert themselves into some area over the paraclinoid or para-
clival segments of the internal carotid arteries. When they are 
multiple, at least one of them will have its insertion over the ar-
teries and they must not be taken as a reference for the midline 
[22,29,30,31].

The internal carotid arteries can be localized on the postero-
lateral aspects of the sphenoid sinus on both sides. As the sinus 
develops the internal carotid arteries form a prominence inside 
the sphenoid sinus walls. This may vary in definition and depth 
according to the degree of sinus pneumatization. The internal 
carotid arteries may not always be in direct contact with their 
bony prominences but may be separated from them by an exten-
sion of the cavernous sinus. The bone that separates the artery 
from the mucous of the sphenoid sinus is thinnest over the part 
of the artery just below and lateral to the tuberculum sellae. The 
thickness of the bone that separates the artery from the sinus 
is less than 0.5mm in up to 90% of cases and there are close to 
10% of cases that may have a dehiscence of this bony covering, 
leaving only a layer of periosteum and sphenoid mucous lining 
separating the internal carotid arteries from the sinus air cavity 
[32-36].

The optic canals are localized at the superior-lateral aspect 
of the sphenoid sinus on both sides. As the sinus develops the 
optic nerves form prominences within the wall of the sphenoid 
sinus. These also vary in depth and definition according to the 
degree of sinus pneumatization. In approximately 80% of cas-
es the thickness of the bone that covers the optic nerves and 
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sheaths inside the sphenoid sinus is less than 0.5mm and that 
there are also areas where there is no bone separating the optic 
sheaths from the sphenoid sinus mucosa [37-42].

Different ethnicities appear to have different specific ana-
tomic variations. Anusha, et al. [43] performed a cross-sectional 
study in which they analyzed 300 CT scans of the brain, parana-
sal sinuses and head and neck area at a tertiary referral center 
in Malaysia. Their data showed a predominance of a sellar sphe-
noid sinus pneumatization pattern (93%), single intersphenoid 
septum (53.7%), low frequency of optic nerve dehiscence (7%) 
and optic nerve protrusion (2.3%), as also, rare carotid artery 
dehiscence (3%) and carotid artery protrusion (10%). They 
refer to their results as an optic nerve protrusion rate lower in 
southeast Asian population and optic nerve dehiscence, internal 
carotid artery dehiscence and internal carotid artery protrusion 
within international averages. Badia, et al. [44] Analyzed 200 
CT scans of the paranasal sinuses in 100 Caucasian patients in 
London and 100 Chinese patients in Hong Kong with results that 
suggest that Chinese ethnicity may have a higher incidence of 
concha bullosa, paradoxical bending of the middle turbinate, 
presence of spheno-ethmoidal cells and ethmoidal roof asymme-
try. They found no difference with regard to septations adjoining 
the internal carotid artery on the lateral sinus wall or in the ex-
posure of the optic nerve within the sphenoid sinus. Hiremath, 
et al.45 Analyzed the paranasal sinus CT scans of 500 Indian pa-
tients and report a predominance of “complete sellar” (post-sell-
ar) sagittal pneumatization pattern (76.6%), with a clival type 
extension (76.6%), and a “pterygoid” (pre-rotundum) coronal 
pneumatization pattern (52.4%). 

They suggest a proportional increase of internal carotid ar-
tery and optic nerve protrusions and degree of bony thinning 
of the adjacent neurovascular structures bone coverings in rela-
tionship to a greater degree of sphenoid sinus pneumatization. 
Also they report a statistical difference in sphenoid sinus pneu-
matization patterns with regard to Caucasian and East Asian 
populations. Lu, et al.46 Retrospectively studied sphenoid sinus 
high resolution CT images in 200 Chinese individuals and report 
a predominance of a “sellar” sagittal sphenoid sinus pneumatiza-
tion pattern (65.5%) and “full lateral” (post-rotundum) coronal 
sphenoid sinus pneumatization extension pattern (41.6%). They 
describe a “clival extension” (post-sellar) sagittal sphenoid sinus 
pneumatization pattern in only 21.4% of cases and a “pterygoid” 
(pre-rotundum) coronal sphenoid sinus pneumatization exten-
sion pattern in 37.2%. Their study suggests that Chinese individ-
uals may have different sphenoid sinus pneumatization patterns 
compared to Caucasians and also may exhibit a higher anterior 
gasification rate with easily identifiable anterior neurovascu-
lar structures but poor lateral and posterior gasification rates 
with difficult identification of vidian canals, V2 prominences 
and petrous internal carotid arteries. Tawfik, et al.47 Performed 
a cross-sectional study of sinonasal computed tomography of 
the sphenoid sinus in 500 adult Egyptians. They report a pre-
dominance of “sellar” sagittal sphenoid sinus pneumatization 

pattern (96.8%) and “lateral recess” (post-rotundum) coronal 
sinus pneumatization pattern (31.8%) with a single intersphe-
noid septum (85.2%). They also report protrusions of the inter-
nal carotid arteries (8.5%), optic nerves (9.1%), vidian nerves 
(6.6%), and maxillary nerves (3.4%) as well as bony dehiscence 
over internal carotid arteries (7.2%), optic nerves (15%), vidian 
nerves (11.9%), and maxillary nerves (4.2%). With regards to 
intersphenoid septum attachment, only 7.2% had an insertion 
over the internal carotid arteries and only 2% over the optic 
nerves. This study highlights significant possible variations of 
surgically important anatomic structures in Egyptian patients 
such as a predominant sellar type sphenoid sinus, 14.6% of in-
trasinus septum multiplicity, 7.2% of septae insertion over the 
internal carotid artery, 55% of optic nerve dehiscense, and 50% 
of optic nerve protrusion.

International studies suggest that sphenoid sinus pneuma-
tization patterns may vary among different ethnicities [43-47]. 
Predominantly, African-Americans have a “sellar” type (53.8%), 
Spanish people and Caucasians have a “post-sellar” type (48.2%), 
Asian population are “sellar” (50%) and “post-sellar” (50%), and 
Egyptians have mostly the “sellar” type (96.3%).48 Our study 
suggests that Mexican patients have a predominant “post-sell-
ar” sagittal (60.3%) and “pre-rotundum” coronal (66.1%) sphe-
noid sinus pneumatization patterns. Intersphenoid septum 
attachments have been reported over the internal carotid ar-
teries in up to 87% of cases22 and in our study this occurred 
in only 45.1% of cases, with 25% over the sellar prominence, 
and 26.1% over the lateral sinus wall. Neurovascular structure 
relationships within the sphenoid sinus are reported as internal 
carotid artery (ICA) dehiscence in 1.5 to 30%, internal carotid 
artery protrusion as high as 67%, optic nerve dehiscence in 0.7 
to 30.6%, and optic nerve protrusion in 4.1 to 35.6%. Our results 
show an ICA bony canal dehiscence of 7.1% and a thinned ICA 
bony canal thickness (0.5 to1 mm of bone) of 63.1% with an ICA 
protrusion in 12.3% but lateral non-visible ICA (no visible ICA 
prominence inside the sphenoid sinus) in 58%. Dehiscent optic 
canal (OC) was observed in 10.8% and a thinned OC thickness 
(0.5 to1 mm of bone) in 58.9% with an OC protrusion of 4.5% 
and lateral non-visible OC (no visible OC prominence inside 
the sphenoid sinus) in 77.9%. In comparison to previous stud-
ies performed on different ethnicities, our study suggests that 
Mexican patients may also have a different sphenoid sinus con-
figuration with specific neurovascular structure relationships. 
We analyzed thirty-three published reports related to sphenoid 
sinus radiological anatomy and compared their results with our 
cohort. We classified the comparison in sagittal plane sphenoid 
sinus pneumatization, coronal plane sphenoid sinus pneumati-
zation, intrasinus septae characteristics and neurovascular in-
trasphenoid relationships.

For sagittal plane sphenoid sinus pneumatization in the 33 
published reports, conchal sinus type was found in 1.85%, pre-
sellar sinus type in 56.9%, and sellar sinus type in 43.15%. In 
our series, conchal sinus type was found in 1.8%, presellar sinus 
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type in 17.2%, sellar sinus type in 19.2% and postsellar sinus 
type in 60.3%. This data suggests that Mexican patient sphenoid 

sinus is more pneumatized than other world populations (Table 
1).

Table 1: Sphenoid Sinus Pneumatization in the Sagittal Plane.

Ethnicity Author Number of Pa-
tients Conchal % Presellar % Sellar % Postsellar %

Brazil Myrian Marajo Dal Secchi, et al. [2] 90 0 2 98 0

Brazil Clauder Oliveira Ramalho, et al. [31] 421 6.2 10.5 16.9 66.5

Chile Arturo Ruiz-Aburto A, et al. 120 25 75

China Yuntau Lu, et al. [46] 100 6 28 65.5

Croatia Nikola Stokovic, et al. 51 2 24 42 34

Egypt Ali Tawfik, et al. [47] 500 3.2 96.8

Egypt Ossama Hamid, et al. [8] 296 2 21 54.7 22.3

Egypt S. Elwany, et al. [33] 100 29.2 70.8

Germany Nikolaos Lazardis, et al. 25 4 28 68

Germany Christian Guldner, et al. 580 0.3 6.6 57.2 35.8

Hindu Priyadarshini D, et al. 100

Hindu Shivaprakash B Hiremath, et al. 500 0 1.2 22.2 76.6

Korea Jae Hoon Cho, et al. 100 1 9 47 43

Kuwait Waleed A. Azab, et al. 100

London (caucasian) Lydia Badia, et al. [44] 100

London (chinese) Lydia Badia, et al. [44] 100

Mexico Dorantes-Argandar Agustin, et al. 500 1.8 17.2 19.2 60.3

Nigeria Olusola C Famurewa, et al. [25] 320 1.9 1.2 56.6 40.2

Pakistan M. Davoodi, et al. [3] 412

Poland Tomasz Dziedzic, et al. [24] 100

Singapore H K K Tan, et al. 48 28 17 55

Southeast asia B. Anusha, et al. [1] 300 1 67 92 0

Turkey Nesibe Yilmaz, et al. [15] 200 0.5 0.5 97

Turkey Birsen Unal, et al. [4] 56

Turkey Nese Asal, et al. [23] 300

Turkey Figen Tunali Turkdogan, et al. 200

United Kingdom Victoria Twigg, et al. [16] 100

USA (Florida) Jian Wang, et al. 100 2 98

USA (Pittsburgh) Juan C Fernandez-Miranda, et al. [22] 54

USA (Ohio) Nathan D. Wiebracht, et al. [5] 90 0 9 37 54

USA (Florida) Kiyotaka Fuji, et al. [26] 25 24 76

USA (Pittsburgh) Alec Vaezi, et al. [21] 102 2.5 23.8 73.8

USA (New Jersey) Senja Tomovic, et al. 170 1.8 7.3 47.6 43.3

For coronal plane sphenoid sinus pneumatization in the 33 
published reports, previdian sinus type was found in 21.25%, 
prerotundum sinus type in 36.75%, and postrotundum in 
30.3%. In our series, previdian sinus type was found in 7.8%, 
prerotundum sinus type in 26.1%, and postrotundum sinus type 

in 66.1%. This data correlates with the predominant extensive 
postsellar pneumatization pattern found in the sagittal plane 
of our cohort and supports the evidence that Mexican patient 
sphenoid sinus is a generally more pneumatized sphenoid sinus 
overall (Table 2).
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Table 2: Sphenoid Sinus Pneumatization in the Coronal Plane.

Ethnicity Author Number OF Patients Previdian % Prerotundum % Postrotundum %

Brazil Myrian Marajo Dal Secchi, et al. [2] 90 13 47 47

Brazil Clauder Oliveira Ramalho, et al. [31] 421    

Chile Arturo Ruiz-Aburto A, et al. 120    

China Yuntau Lu, et al. [46] 100 37.2 21.2 21.2

Croatia Nikola Stokovic, et al. 51    

Egypt Ali Tawfik, et al. [47] 500 17.9 9.3 9.3

Egypt Ossama Hamid, et al. [8] 296    

Egypt S. Elwany, et al. [33] 100    

Germany Nikolaos Lazardis, et al. 25    

Germany Christian Guldner, et al. 580    

Hindu Priyadarshini D, et al. 100    

Hindu Shivaprakash B Hiremath, et al. 500 20.4 52.4 52.4

Korea Jae Hoon Cho, et al. 100    

Kuwait Waleed A. Azab, et al. 100 47 3 3

London (caucasian) Lydia Badia, et al. [44] 100    

London (chinese) Lydia Badia, et al. [44] 100    

Mexico Dorantes-Argandar Agustin, et al. 500 7.8 66.1 66.1

Nigeria Olusola C Famurewa, et al. [25] 320 56.7 35 35

Pakistan M. Davoodi, et al. [3] 412    

Poland Tomasz Dziedzic, et al. [24] 100    

Singapore H K K Tan, et al. 48    

Southeast asia B. Anusha, et al. [1] 300    

Turkey Nesibe Yilmaz, et al. [15] 200    

Turkey Birsen Unal, et al. [4] 56    

Turkey Nese Asal, et al. [23] 300 22 38 38

Turkey Figen Tunali Turkdogan, et al. 200 21.25 36.75 36.75

United kingdom Victoria Twigg, et al. [16] 100    

USA (Florida) Jian Wang, et al. 100 0 11 11

USA (Pittsburgh) Juan C Fernandez-Miranda, et al. [22] 54    

USA (Ohio) Nathan D. Wiebracht, et al. [5] 90    

USA (Florida) Kiyotaka Fuji, et al. [26] 25    

USA (Pittsburgh) Alec Vaezi, et al. [21] 102 24.5 39 39

USA (New Jersey) Senja Tomovic, et al. 170

       With regard to intrasinus septae, our 33-publication review 
resulted in a single intrasinus septae in 47.55%, multiple sinus 
septae in 30.34%, and septae insertion directly over de internal 
carotid artery in 34.8% of cases. In comparison with our series, 
we found single intrasinus septae in 41.7%, multiple septae 

in 31.7%, and direct septae insertion over the internal carotid 
artery in 45.1% of cases. Our data suggests that Mexican patients 
tend to have more frequent intrasinus septae insertion over the 
internal carotid artery (Table 3 & 4).
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Table 3: Sphenoid Sinus Intrasinus Septae Number.

Ethnicity Author Number of Patients Single Septae % Multiple Septae %

Brazil Myrian Marajo Dal Secchi, 
et al. [2] 90 39 5

Brazil Clauder Oliveira Ramalho, 
et al. [31] 421   

Chile Arturo Ruiz-Aburto A, et al. 120 45 55

China Yuntau Lu, et al. [46] 100   

Croatia Nikola Stokovic, et al. 51 17 3

Egypt Ali Tawfik, et al. [47] 500 85.2 11.6

Egypt Ossama Hamid, et al. [8] 296 71.6 17.6

Egypt S. Elwany, et al. [33] 100   

Germany Nikolaos Lazardis, et al. 25   

Germany Christian Guldner, et al. 580   

Hindu Priyadarshini D, et al. 100   

Hindu Shivaprakash B Hiremath, 
et al. 500   

Korea Jae Hoon Cho, et al. 100   

Kuwait Waleed A. Azab, et al. 100   

London (Caucasian) Lydia Badia, et al. [44] 100   

London (Chinese) Lydia Badia, et al. [44] 100   

Mexico Dorantes-Argandar Agus-
tin, et al. 500 41.7 31.7

Nigeria Olusola C Famurewa, et 
al. [25] 320 46.9 50.6

Pakistan M. Davoodi, et al. [3] 412   

Poland Tomasz Dziedzic, et al. [24] 100 63 35

Singapore H K K Tan, et al. 48   

Southeast Asia B. Anusha, et al. [1] 300 53 46

Turkey Nesibe Yilmaz, et al. [15] 200   

Turkey Birsen Unal, et al. [4] 56   

Turkey Nese Asal, et al. [23] 300 19.5 29

Turkey Figen Tunali Turkdogan, 
et al. 200   

United Kingdom Victoria Twigg, et al. [16] 100   

USA (Florida) Jian Wang, et al. 100   

USA (Pittsburgh) Juan C Fernandez-Miranda, 
et al. [22] 54 48.2 51.8

USA (Ohio) Nathan D. Wiebracht, et 
al. [5] 90 83 12

USA (Florida) Kiyotaka Fuji, et al. [26] 25   

USA (Pittsburgh) Alec Vaezi, et al. [21] 102   

USA (New Jersey) Senja Tomovic, et al. 170
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 Table 4: Sphenoid Sinus Intrasinus Septae Insertion

Ethnicity Author Number of Patients Septae Insertion Over 
ICA %

Septae Insertion 
Lateral to ICA %

Septae Insertion Over 
ON %

BRAZIL Myrian Marajo Dal 
Secchi, et al. [2] 90 14   

BRAZIL Clauder Oliveira 
Ramalho, et al. [31] 421 52   

CHILE Arturo Ruiz-Aburto 
A, et al. 120 5   

CHINA Yuntau Lu, et al. [46] 100    

CROATIA Nikola Stokovic, et al. 51 21.6   

EGYPT Ali Tawfik, et al. [47] 500 7.6   

EGYPT Ossama Hamid, et 
al. [8] 296 4.7   

EGYPT S. Elwany, et al. [33] 100    

GERMANY Nikolaos Lazardis, 
et al. 25    

GERMANY Christian Guldner, 
et al. 580    

HINDU Priyadarshini D, et al. 100    

HINDU Shivaprakash B 
Hiremath, et al. 500    

KOREA Jae Hoon Cho, et al. 100    

KUWAIT Waleed A. Azab, et al. 100    

LONDON 
(CAUCASIAN) Lydia Badia, et al. [44] 100 44   

LONDON (CHINESE) Lydia Badia, et al. [44] 100 39   

MEXICO Dorantes-Argandar 
Agustin, et al. 500 45.1 26.1  

NIGERIA Olusola C Famurewa, 
et al. [25] 320 31.6   

PAKISTAN M. Davoodi, et al. [3] 412    

POLAND Tomasz Dziedzic, et 
al. [24] 100 49   

SINGAPORE H K K Tan, et al. 48    

SOUTHEAST ASIA B. Anusha, et al. [1] 300    

TURKEY Nesibe Yilmaz, et al. 
[15] 200    

TURKEY Birsen Unal, et al. [4] 56 26.7  19.6

TURKEY Nese Asal, et al. [23] 300    

TURKEY Figen Tunali 
Turkdogan, et al. 200    

UNITED KINGDOM Victoria Twigg, et al. 
[16] 100 62 42  

USA (FLORIDA) Jian Wang, et al. 100    

USA (PITTSBURGH) Juan C Fernandez-
Miranda, et al. [22] 54 87   

USA (OHIO) Nathan D. Wiebracht, 
et al. [5] 90 34 25  

USA (FLORIDA) Kiyotaka Fuji, et al. 
[26] 25    

USA (PITTSBURGH) Alec Vaezi, et al. [21] 102    

USA (NEW JERSEY) Senja Tomovic, et al. 170
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   As to neurovascular intra-sphenoid sinus relationships, 
the 33 publication review resulted in intra-sphenoid sinus 
ICA protrusion in 36.7%, ON protrusion in 34.68%, ICA bony 
dehiscence in 11.45%, and ON bony dehiscence in 9.38%. Our 
series resulted in intra-sphenoid sinus ICA protrusion in 25.6%, 
ON protrusion in 9%, ICA bony dehiscence in 14.2%, and ON bony 

dehiscence in 21.4%. This comparison suggests that Mexican 
patient intra sphenoid sinus neurovascular relationships have a 
less prominent and less visible intrasinus ICA and ON landmarks, 
and that the bony covering over the intra sphenoid sinus ICA and 
ON is less thick and more dehiscent (Table 5).

Table 5: Sphenoid Sinus Intrasinus Neurovascular Landmarks and Bone Covering Thickness.

Ethnicity Author Number of pa-
tients ICA Protrusion % ON Protrusion % ICA Dehiscence % ON Dehiscence %

Brazil Myrian Marajo Dal 
Secchi, et al. [2] 90 61  3.6  

Brazil
Clauder Oliveira 
Ramalho, et al. 

[31]
421     

Chile Arturo Ruiz-Abur-
to A, et al. 120     

China Yuntau Lu, et al. 
[46] 100 94.4 83.3   

Croatia Nikola Stokovic, 
et al. 51 38 38   

Egypt Ali Tawfik, et al. 
[47] 500 8.5 9.1 7.2 15

Egypt Ossama Hamid, et 
al. [8] 296     

Egypt S. Elwany, et al. 
[33] 100     

Germany Nikolaos Lazardis, 
et al. 25     

Germany Christian Guldner, 
et al. 580 10.5 13.7 2.7 16.7

Hindu Priyadarshini D, 
et al. 100 0 0 33 8

Hindu Shivaprakash B 
Hiremath, et al. 500     

Korea Jae Hoon Cho, 
et al. 100 99 56 1 3.6

Kuwait Waleed A. Azab, 
et al. 100     

London (Cauca-
sian)

Lydia Badia, et al. 
[44] 100 3    

London (Chinese) Lydia Badia, et al. 
[44] 100 0    

Mexico Dorantes-Argan-
dar Agustin, et al. 500 25.6 9 14.2 21.4

Nigeria Olusola C Famure-
wa, et al. [25] 320 34.4    

Pakistan M. Davoodi, et 
al. [3] 412 40.5 35 41 3.5

Poland Tomasz Dziedzic, 
et al. [24] 100     

Singapore H K K Tan, et al. 48 67.7 69.8   

Southeast Asia B. Anusha, et al. 
[1] 300 1 2.3 3 7

Turkey Nesibe Yilmaz, et 
al. [15] 200     
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TURKEY Birsen Unal, et 
al. [4] 56 30.3 31.3 5.3 8

TURKEY Nese Asal, et al. 
[23] 300 32 34 14 5

TURKEY Figen Tunali Turk-
dogan, et al. 200 12.75    

UNITED KING-
DOM

Victoria Twigg, et 
al. [16] 100   13 11

USA (FLORIDA) Jian Wang, et al. 100     

USA (PITTS-
BURGH)

Juan C Fernan-
dez-Miranda, et 

al. [22]
54     

USA (OHIO) Nathan D. Wie-
bracht, et al. [5] 90     

USA (FLORIDA) Kiyotaka Fuji, et 
al. [26] 25   8 4

USA (PITTS-
BURGH)

Alec Vaezi, et al. 
[21] 102     

USA (NEW JER-
SEY)

Senja Tomovic, 
et al. 170 28.2  2.9

    Overall, with this different and varied worldwide sphenoid 
sinus radiological anatomy population comparison, we can 
suggest that Mexican patients have an extensively pneumatized 
sphenoid sinus, mostly single intrasinus septae, predominant 
septae insertion directly over the ICA, few neurovascular 
intrasinus visible landmarks, and greater bony dehiscence over 
the intrasinus ICA and ON. 

Conclusion

Our study details and describes the radiological anatomy of 
the sphenoid sinus from an endoscopic endonasal skull base 
surgical perspective in an exclusively Mexican patient popula-
tion. This 500 patient cross-sectional study suggests that Mex-
ican patients have a sphenoid sinus with a predominant sagittal 
post-sellar type and coronal pre-rotundum type pneumatization 
pattern, single intrasinus septae with a predominant posterior 
insertion over the internal carotid arteries, intrasinus less visi-
ble internal carotid artery prominences, thinned internal carotid 
canal bony thickness, intrasinus less visible optic nerve promi-
nences, and thinned optic canal bony thickness. This translates 
into a well pneumatized sphenoid sinus but with few visible neu-
rovascular landmarks and thin bone coverings over the internal 
carotid arteries and optic nerves. These specific anatomical var-
iations may increase the risk for optic nerve or internal carot-
id artery injury during endonasal transsphenoidal surgery. We 
believe that this information will be useful for effective preop-
erative planning and safe surgical execution during endoscopic 
endonasal skull base surgery in Mexican patients.
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